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Jan. 3rd. 
Ne11.' Ye2r: s Da:r f O"J.nd us t"gethe::.., at "DEJ,r Nc?,ama" ·- twenty 

f::..vE'l of us l1ave spen-:-, 'C:tis week together there. "Three times 
in a yes;r' oeeills tn be ti1e though::. t~1s,t is crystallizing now 
for ga the:':'ii-: <s toge the~,; nl th t>e 6pr j_ng conference and autur,m 
R::i,12.y s.rni th..1.s 1y~_nto\-.. :.10uso party. L1 between ,,.;hilo □ the 
montt~y prayer :ists and ~u&rte~ly C0uffa do much to hold the 
lin:i{ings of though1, ac1d prayer- c.o..ut. 

Jan. 4th. 
~hs b~~tle bega~ again to-day, as soon as the firs~ in

staJ..1~en-L oi:' us settled_ L1 afrosb ln town: by finding that a 
liot of r,etty pilferir"'.gs had been going on among tl1e house
childre11. It seems a 7Barly hopeleos thing wi~h natives to 
try -::,o :i:'un 1,l":_e;3e matta·~·s to earti1 ..... they a,re cleft and de0p 
past belief, and vol~nta~y coD~ession ic far ~eyond their 
horizon" It is im1:iose i ble b;J_t for 11 the coming oi' the Holy 
Ghost:; 

·Jan. 6th. 
Tbe first event of the ;'0B.r is tho arrival this evening 

of Chiro.. from Most8genem. ~n went to gnt~her out. of the train, 
a swathed, high-p~'a:!:::ed bundle, acoom:-i_=ianicd b;r h0r _ father, ma
j cs tic loo1cing in hj_s native off~_cer' s unifo:::--mo She 1;ms gor
geous when we unrolled her rnufflings - an~ emerged like a 
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great flowGr out of its oheath, m~king a patch of gleaming 
jewel-like colour vrhorever she goes. 

Jan. 9th. 
Ano~he~ answer to prayer has come in the chape of AiRsa 

the youi1.g,s:_, ancl hi,i wtfH a --1.d n1. ,ther l.8 :.ng sue ion~ ,) installed 
aga.i~1 on r, visj_t dt "Dar el r·ec.jr 11 , I1a and r::.j3 wif0 ha,ve no
ver yet ~ulfilled the promise of their first lays of the new 
life; we believe it will come: they have not got their ~second 
wind'' yet. 

Jan. 10th. 
Tue I:elizane Chira is a deu.r simple soul, .and withal far 

mnre grown up in a mental sense than the childish women here. 
She has simply a thirst for reading leseons, and collect □ 4 
or 5 a day from different teachers besides the systematic 
hearing of tho Gospels, hymn lea~ning, and everythirig else 
sh:..., ... •an catch hold o::' even L.~orn the children.· r, That will 
do for my l'1cmen in ·~.11ostagane'Jl;: is tJ::~e echo that r::.ngs thrf\ugh 
al-1. Tl1e only thing we hc:we felt a ct,-:mur abrut is the a:nount 
of her je~ellery - ~eavy native pins &nd chains of si:.ver gilt, 
rO\"'S of' coi::i.s and massive ear-rings t~1ickJ.y se ~- with seed 
pea:,:.ls n.11 8. E,2. :'_m~er and o, shi:m..rre::.·" Of' co-:.,"!.rce t,½ey a.re he5.r-
100m8\~nd •arried about for safety; o~ly for a Bible woman of 
the fut1...cre :·. 1. do,:Js not loo'{ c,lite sui+.a1-J:'..e. A vo::.~a ab0ut this 



and off they ca.me one after :m.othej:•, all but the ear-rings, which 
were too secure~ y embeoclec. i::-i her ear,;. Tl-1ese wer':J muffled round 
in the white em"'uroidc1 ed s c;_:i.:i:-'f tba t d :•c,rJes the pointed cap of 
blood-red silk. ··· •- \,e w~-~h our :)ther native helper were as 
satisfactory; we feel mars and more disappointed over him. 
From the f'irs t tbere :h2,s CJGPD nc touc;h nj_ th our men, tho'1e1;h 
they welcomsd hi~ warmly. ITe h~s a J.ittle coterie of his own 
of solitary t.icoi~s: and if Yre cov.ld ·:ut fee,_ that 11:;.s spici-
tual life w&s strong ~e could trust ~im to work on ~is own 
1 ines vri t.h the:.n: even thou.R~h the dTj_nking of tea with much mint 
~nd sugar seems to play the principal part in it. Only alas 
there is so l i'Lt le response th'1L -':-here _·_s reason to fear that 
not much is :Jeing dorce 2 s.nd it oecomes 2 grave question v1hether, 
if he is not helping us, r.ecl we ce.n no ~.ittle follow and super
intend him 2,part fro o us·' ;,:e ough,, to kaep h::.m: It is a grie
vous disappo'~ntmont: ·.,e nacl hoped ±'er such re -inforcing through 
hi11.t. 

Jan. 17th. 
The boys' classes have gone dovm tb.is ,v~_nter into the 

very dust of death: a good rlace fr~m wh~ch to begin again! 
'- e rw .. ve let them lie thei~e until such time af, .Pens shoulc. re-
turn from his bit of training in Tangier. The first move 
came last week in tl18 s~1.e.pe of salaa,rLs fro:n Lou2,lem ben Ahmed 



(Fntima's boy) saying he was sorry he could not come now on 
Sunday :mornings as 110 t1,·.,,o bOn0 to work. It appeared that he 
could coo0 by the 1niddl0 of' the afternoon, so I asked him to 
do so .:.1.nd to bring any good friend with hin "I have but ono 
good f:;:•iend:. was his answer. So la.ot Gundn.y w0 began again 
with 11.im and tho one goocl friend, a twin pair of' aeed leaves 
ago.in; a.nd three littl0 imp □, small 1.:md good, havo likewi.so re
appeared, ju.ct ac 1-'ono returns, to ato.rf again the clace for 
l'hureday boyB. Otho pitiful srna.llnose of it! - Wo have juat 
got through ..:JI' Smeoton the sta.tiatios of child life in tho land, 
and find that between the a.gos of 5 and 1~1- it stands at 649~.;A· 
for tho boyo and 51:C::735 for th0 girls. So it is time that life 
should rise again :fror.n tho deo,cl. 

Jan. 23rd. 
'i'ho f' 1ght has taken on a frosh phaae. ~vo have noticed for 

the last weak or so a darkneLlo and heavinesa in the face of 
Boualer~ the elder tlw,t al\10,yo tells of' conflict. Ho 1a of' a si
lent long-uuf'i'orine naturo, ,.,nd does not readily speak out his 
troubles. Yootorda.y it ca.r;;o out - so1!1e was his own fa.ult and 
sane wns not. iha fault - more foolishness than fault - was 
th,1t i-~0 had thl"lught that ho muot honour Cririst;;~as bJ better 
clothes, BO dlocarding ttw Frenoh wo:cking !D.Ull' s coatUDo that 
~e has to wear at hie barrel facto~y, he had appeared in a 



proper ooetume for an Arab "aon of the people", full troueere 
and embroidered waj_stooat of smoke-gr0y cloth, This it now 
eeoms had boon partly borrowod, partly bought from Aissa tho el
der, who had now bogun to dun for it; and othor small dobto in
curred during thea0 la13.t rwnths of il1h~l th had aclded to the 
burdon. "But v-rhy,'-d,o you not work et tho leather work which wo 
havo given you?" HM.y hand□ aro dc»J.d with trouble" (idiom for 
diecouragoment) "I begin to work bUi my heart is too heavy to 
go on. 11 We propoundod a possiblo plan, but before it could be 
carried out Aissa had stepped 1n and ofrered to oweep off all 
hie debts at a otroKe, and to give him the keeping or a shop 
that he had just opened for old f,u-niture. We told him there 
was no harm in the work but to beware of any plot involved in 
it, for which the price of compromis0 would be asked. 

Je..n. 24th. 
Another faith test has come for them all. By 7.30 thio 

morning Habbah was sitting in our .Moaqu0, his heacl bowed on 
hie hande e,nd his shoulders :twav ing with sobs. Hie olevon 
months old boy, Baohir, boir of all the family, (for Aieea & 
Boualcm are ohildloae,) had diod in the night - ouch a terrible 
blow to their six weo~a• old faith. Hie little wife was ao 
sweet whan·we wont td see her. Thors was no wailing or tear-
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ing her face, she ~ust put down her ho~~ nn E. Thorpe's 
shou.lder and said 'Ho was so beaut1ful·th.;.t God want0d him: he 
was not like any other child and he did not die like other chil
dren, ho did not struggle: it was just tho breaking of a little 
silk th:"ead when God lifted him from my side." 

Feb. 3rd. 
And now the storm centre hero hao ve0red round the children. 

All the winter wo have had trouble with bad language - irrepres
sibly bad - breaking out at ovory point: and now more small thiev
ings seem to lie at the door of that Kabylo family so long prayed 
for. It may bo that th0 guilt of having connived at it is the 
causo of the darkness over Bont Fata's spirit. She is a prob-
lem: just at tho most difficult age now, proud, dominant, cle
ver. We arc bound to fight through with her f'or her mother's 
ea.ke as well as her own - yet sho is throwing a Upas shadow 
meantime on the little child souls around. 

Fob. 6th. 
Tne crux has come in two directions. Boua.lom hae c91De to 

the end of his tether with Aisua, as the latter was v0ry angry 
with his shutting the shop and coming to us on Sunday. So he hae 
given him a week's notioe and will be clear of him, which is a 
great reJ..ief. 'l'he other crisis has been more painful; such a 
spirit of insubordination among the house children that we have 
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had to diaband them pro tam and transfer the gir.~aff children 
to "Dar el Fadjr". Thia seamed the only way to break tho spell 
of Bent Fata's maaterfulnoss. 

'1.'he hous0 seems so silent and aad without the patter and 
t.he chatter of our r-ovr of small housemaids. 'l'hey a.re replaced 
by Ruquia, who being old and deaf is outside Bent Fata's sphere 
of inf'luenoe. 

It may ·ce that out of thi,:j sha.cicw of' deat.11 over the girls' 
work may dawn the day for tho boys. If the girls got a frosh, 
pure start in "Dar el Fedjr" ;-inc]_ the coast is clear here for 
their brothers, it will be worth tho upheaval. ~o cannot have them 
round tho house door together ~s muct ~o WhBn both have the en
tree. 

rob. 10th. 
Darkor shadows still are gathering over the house-children. 

When the money box wac to }e opened yoaterday to )Ut in the Sun
day collection, the key at rirst would not work, then broko loooe 
look and all, and four gold pieces proved to have disap1.1eared. 
from under i ta tray. ,.,o can only trace it back to la.st Frido.y 
when F'ateema. and her family ca.mo to spend tho day on the roof 
\11th Bont Fa.ta and Mollm. It must ha.vo boen carried out with 
ekill u.nd cunning, for the box wa.e lockod up in one drawer and 
tne key hidden in another. 
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3.rrane;e i'o.::' i ~ L1 our· own, in tJw nld _ mosque of £~ue clu Crois
sant. 

· Omar wao upokesnun thia time - ~our houce is the best -
then it vr:j.11 always bo in remembre.noo - all our r0membranco8 are 
thore" - imd one coulcl see that hia mind went baclc to tho days 
of boytoh pr·anlrn on magic lantern nighte-, and to tho 0vening when 
by the covered v.rell f1.Gad, he chrew hj_EJBelf at the Saviour's f'oet. 

Complioationn again - for ow· baptistery would need altering 
by a mason - it take □ a hugo supply of \Yater to f'ill :i_t; whether 
by our muoh ncodocl cistern watoi-· or in copper cruchcs b:cought by 
the Biskri.. And how to carry .si,11 this thi.1 ough unnotlccd, with 
Gen Aissa ancl other vwa thercock BJ,iri ts haunting the house 0on
tinually, v:0 did not nee, rn.ore eopocially as the l1oac_ Muf'ti of 
Algiers ha.d just taken the hom:ie next doo:.,, - and to .take ::mch [:', 
step under ~1is very eres seems almost to court trouble o And yet 
there is a sonse that the 'lGo forvmrd 11 lles this war, rmd it hs.s 
bcrnn sealed by the spontar:eous vini t of' a ChrtPtian mason, a 
Spaniard, asking for work, and unde.rstancl,ing just the alterations 
needod to bring the baptiste.cy into right dlmcnsiona. 

Feb •. 21st. 
Tho Mouloud Feast is on these days· - a~a8 tLo Ali Medfa 

family ar-0 in it - all but Doualem, who han a~.wered clean, thank 
~d, \'Ji th it ttll, and spent his v1ho1e· days on into t:i--.o eve~-iing 



in the Hll01 t .r of "Dar el F'edjr 11 • 

Feb. 23rd • 
. ,l ~udd.cm .1 oy htw sprung up to-day - sudden as an equa t.orial 

1.n·nrls0, 0,3 ;::iascha says. Amnr ben el Eadj listened at ·this mor
ning's rneoting w:Lth a. g.r-ea t r0sponse in his face: when it was 
over Le said 11 I want to t:now what the death of Cr.riet means: 
whr h,1d Ee to die '? 11 ,je eat straight down at the maida with our 
Stbles, and one passage af'ter another shone up, oven to our mm 
l'OUln, in. the living ligb.t that tells that the Holy Ghost is 
there. 11 G I did well to come this.morning" he said - a.nd again 
~nd urain "I aeo - I see - I see - how waa it I did not see be
fore~'' L1 U1e evening ae was 'ca.ck 11 A1y heart ifl like a feast" he 
ea.id - "I laugh :f:'or : O'.f, tell me everything a.bout the new life. 
I kP0w I munt not, omoke or drink, tell me the other things" -
\rn began wit.h .i;'..c:..t. 5, but Gmoking see.med to be the uppermost 
point. 11 It D.ay hG a battle, but God is strong'' he said - "I know 
hi=-J 1c utrorJg - I l1cwe aeen it to-day; BJ He haa _a:w€lpt all the 
d.::i.rkness out of rny heart - out - out - it is a little thing to 
take the wir:h f'or tobacco out of my body,". 

Om• lloarto ar0 singing f'or joy: it ic such a sudden bloe
fJOr2ing out o:· tl:1..n. t lo:wig elciepiµg winter bud. 

Feb. 28th. 
1h18 weok hdB boon a bit like the days of long ago, in tho 
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O.'l.88 tl.rnt hc~s l;;1d to be taken ovor the prspai1 a tion of the baptiB
tcr~, in guard!ng oif i~g~iaitive eyco, specially the vAry Bharp 
onc.,·B of Bc.::-1 .\isJa. - Fortunntely ho is in a Gu-aversive Btate, v1hich 
ma.t.os D .. good 1 G,'~rrnn for :1ot letr,ing him in. And the absonc0 of tho 
house-child~en, who Ro~ld inoviLably have got wind of it, is a-

lvlar. 4th. 
it huL be2n a d~y: ~11 of outward preparation went boautiful

l;v, r,rnd the· rnof'.-J.UE l,::-·ok6d a picturo in j_ cs frosh whitewash, with 
ba:r...kt, o:'.'' -ybi tc rw ; .. t,·1 ri.r.cl c.:~":inno:::1 8,noi'1onies from the Algiers woods 
,:: Relizano 1,ieldb, in tho recocc:10s, and a ohea:f o::: arurDs fro'll "Dar 
Na .. ama" ·oy tll0 l{orc:,,n sta::--ic: tl1d,t BGl'ves as l0ctern. - All vms ready, 
and tho•1~ v.·e hr,d as;c.Jd t,O join iJE 1~,egirJ.ni:ng to con,e, but no Boua
lom o,nd ~'l<' Omar. Tho ::.att,3r v:0 k!.--,ow rn~1t_ be dela.yed b~r his trr,,m 
work: our hea.rt2 rutD/j/•1ve '.J.B 0 1rer cl10 f'o::~me:;:-- - for Aissa had bee:1. 
after hi:T, si;-.oe tbe rno:>ning: over smro m:·Ete::·iou;3 charge concorning 
this shop that hG i □ ~soping fo~ ~im - - - time went on, and all 
wore there except the tvrn. 1LCld tho:n a pra;rer battle began 1ivhich 
would tako no denial: ve told God that we could not and would not 
have def'ea t, al t~10 11gh :it Bt2..red 'LlS in tllo faoe as the time wore 
on. It was such a wreotlin:s as none:, of uG will ever fore>;et. 

Thon came a J;:noclc, but ,.1:i..l t~w.t same in vras a '!.~ewildored look
ing shrimp of a ·toy, Lit-::,10 Allal. 11 T!1ey lw.Yo ec:nt ne to toll :,,·ou 
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:t;oualern cannot COli'.8 ~ t:tJ.cy eay Le tn in ~,rinon. ,: - I left thorn 
pr::.;,ying \-1itl1 rrai.10 bGginning, 8n1 v;ent off' to Ali !led:fa, to veri
fy. 'L.tey coulc1• te 11 no !r o:..·e tLa. 1 -.- ,.ns n.u:iour - r.'i thin 5 minutes 
came a messenger a~ter ms: ttomar is there" - Rnd there ho waR, 
quite oal~ i~ his aangtroid - an ho1~ or two ~it of reckoning for 
time ts no'i:.lling to a ,:ati,re, JJe had beon dotaiued at Jl.is work, 
that we,s all~ - And so tb.e service went on, o,nd as ho ca:.nG up out 
of the ·.-:at.er, ad1lit.tcc: into t.l:.o ranks of Christ's Churo:1 l:1ilita.nt, 
ca.r;;_e Vii.th 2" burst oi· trj_urnJ)h :me of' our nev1 c~oxologles, to the 
tune of HFight the cood fight 11 

- It vrn.e a rnor:ent worth ba.ttlint:; 

Mar. 5th. 
To--d:;1.,y V"an <ueonie I s rFe(1ding - all rv;:; b1·ight and loving as 

it could be. Vo were proud of the achievements of "~hart-Service": 
the wholo of' the cntertainr:,cnt at n D~r '31 Fed,jr 11 wa□ the:i.r he.ndi
workjl up to s. f'aul tle~fl wed:UngcaLe - though the week bof'ore :;.1ad 
seen ~hem whitowashing the mos~uo and fashio~ing the baptismal 
gartrnnts ~ 

The pr0ttj_est rart waB one c:f ·c,~:'.o rec0,rn0s curtained off', 
crowded w1th our specifl.1 continge".1t of' ~:=t ti ve wo~en ar'.d children, 
in every colou':-- of' th0 :.:-a.inbon, i=mr2. wlle:r1 (.{ue0n.:i_e went off a bu.rst 
of their wed~ing cry eoho0d af~ □ r her. 

Tho one sh2.clow was t:!'.w myctol"ious dina.p::,oarance of .Goualem 
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His poopl0 have sttll no clue. Our dread. wao drugging, with its 
deadly ontail of mental and spiritual darkness. - Wo have ofton 
warned him of' this dangor, always answered by a f'earle ce 11 fill Wuh" ! 

Oh the joy of it thia evening - ho is eufo in tho Cadi'a pri
son, on a trumpod up charge that he owes Aisea for tho shop and 
i ta contents, concooted. ovidontly as a meana of' oa tching him a,nd 
keeping him out of harm's way. 

Mar. 7th. 
God ia vers,· 1 '0nderful ~ 
1fo onme to chore f'rom seeing off the Summers and my niece 

Gunda - there stood Elsie - 11 Boua.le:n is sl.tting in the kitchen 
reuding St. John! 11 Ho had walked quietly in half' an hour b&foro, 
and whon he hoard he could still bo baptized though Mr Surr~ere 
was gon0, h6 threw up hie handa for joy. Vie ~Jent for .M. Cuendot' e 
help, and by 6 :,o.m. all wao ready, Bolaid, rllustapha and Omar eum
monod witho1..2.t tolling why - When tho lattor camo in and caw his 
comrade sitting there in his baptismal white h0 0xclaimed sotto 
vocc 11 Thus l1ath God finished all things." Boualem was radiant, & 
again tho 1'FigJ:1t tho good fig").1t 11 doxology rang out as he ca,m0 up 
out of the water, plodgod to that life in death and doath in life 
f·or 0vormor~. -

Chir3. looked him up and down when ho got hack: "Ha.st thou 
been baptized? 1' she aslrnd: a Yes" answered Boua.lem, and b.rcke, f:.~om 
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Mar. 23rd. 
'J.d~so vrneJrn havo seen ups and downs - Loue.lem ic hiding at 

one tiP1G, ::1nct a c:;ood. bit 11 he.d::H'h: doun" in spirit ~-io~·r and.thon -
but r1• lull has oorne again, and .the first communion ::JGrvice for se
voral :roars was held t•o-de.y in ov.r mosque·, wi tl1 all it moans of joy 
over the tiny rotl of rn.:-,ti:l.v0 breMi.r<..n sitting in our midst. Hi. Cuen
det broug:it llis :.:.;e.~.d wj_th him _ flo the first fruits pf the throo 
rr1,ces, ?"abyle, Ara½_, Negro, wore2ide by sido ... .- ...•..•.....••• ..-•• 

Another ':J'I'. tho· eid.a .... crye ta].liLa tione of little "Church of the 
firatborn" amr,ng u~ is th0 i.meu.i.ng, fOr Eaetor Day, from "Dar Na.a.ma" 
of' a tiny prayer b~k, oontaining ,th~ 11 LQrd'o Prayer, th~ Creed, the 
10 oommandmente, the 'l'e Df'>um, .and a fo'f.1 othor of the Canticle a. 
We tteeJ. that with the J.1mitations ot: the linkings with the saints of 
the present, the linking with those of past age □ grows in its value 
1~.or these· ex-Moslems, to whom brotherhood means so much. 

Mar. 26th. 
I have besn longing for f.rnme further touch with the· amaJ.J. boys 

who are beginning to ga th0r back on Sundays and Thursdays - it na..a __ 
come with a ~lash~ kite-flying - Tho season for that begins wit~ 
the Maroh winde, s,nd ~reaterday the· court was full of tiss~or 
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and laths and eager hoads and hands. - To-day came the climax of 
going to. fly them at "Dar Naama", ending with the band having _a...._co.:C 
fee party on t;tieir very best behaviour in the Orange Court. 

Mar. 28th. 
Aiasa is again dunning Boualem pseudo debt on th0 shop and 

its c.ontcnts, bringing back tho darki,n~d look on tl1.0 latter's 
face - the only alternative seems that he should go bankrupt and 
let it be ooizod. - He struck at that 11 1 could not bear tho aha.me 
of having the bell rung and hearing it called down the street that 
I am bankrupt" ••..•...• Soon after as we paosed down the street we 
s~w him reading his bolo~ed St. John at his shop door with a group 
of two or ·three Bitting 1·ound him, and knew that graoo had conquer
ed, even bet'ore he told us in the evening that he had come to the 
conclusion that tho apostles had had to bear worse shame than that! 

April 2nd. 
Amar has been coming from time to time with corr'lrades from the 

tram sta£f, in variouE! sta6e8 of willingne:30 to listen - in his 
sa.gerness over them he potee them too hard, spiritually, and 
makes th0J11 writhem - W~ are not altogether satisfied about him, 
his spiritue..1 insti.nt;,ts are strong and quic.,;r, but there is a faci
lity in expressing them that is almost too glib: we fear whether 
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the roots go de~p. 
Apr. 3rd. 

Omar haa thrown up hie tram work and is wanting· t~ get taken 
on a.t tho pont off:.cc e,nd_ is gett-ing a bit ~estfallon in finding 
the.t worl: is nasier lost than found. I asked him ·to-day if' ho would 
lD::e to tq' a. rnont.h' s colpcrta[;e while vmi ting - his facEY lighted 
with a great glean-: - but .10 or;ic:1 11 Not yet, I must bo hore when the 
su..mm.one comes. L:Ut whc:11. I can 6ot loav-e late~:' on, Pons & I could go 
together.~ It would be good if it oan be, they would make a pair like 
l\L Villon c.nd M. 011-·00 o:: old - Sa:i..ls and bo.1J.ast - and oh the need 
of thoao faro~: placo~, a~d tho atacks of books and paporo that 
cannot bG got to the eoi.l vrhore they could be se~d ~ Meantime he and 
Bouale::n 11a,,o begur1 giving 800d help with the small boys. 

Apr. 8th. 
S. Perl~in and A. liicilroy havo been down for a vreek at Dollye, 

a seaport town on U:.e bordo1~1and botwoon Arab and Kabyle tribes. -
It standa for a battle-post to us in tho past: for the ~irot visit 
there was in tho teeth of' the most ·rio_lent time of' opposition: Now 
all i3 wide open - 12 to 19 7isits a day is their average, and me
mories of those early d-11;/fi linger through tho nine yea:rs betwee,n. -
D~llys vromen a.~e a apscial..l!y f'ins indopendent race, and we know· a 
good 1rctn/ or 'L~rnn i~; 1~::i..~~~,e.,.s - r10naagos from these were hailed with 
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_scr<::ams of joy ... 
Tho further onward rnov-s for which we have hoped al.l tho winter, 

stiJ.l han~s f~ro, for overyone out eaot has advised postponement for 
the opening of' poor 'l'ouzer, on account of the war clouds around, that 
would mako a neN opening "mal vuo" on tho part of tho authoritiea -
So wo can onlJ stand and wait. 

Horo Tor a few daya, hoping 
f luenza has stopped that off', 13,nd 
of the rosovoir i back. 

Bou Hanefia, Apr .. 14th. 
to get on to Masoara, but in
limitea mo to creeping to the edge 

That resevoir is the crux at present~ springs have been found 
as they dug, but only to subside again ·~ they are "kittle ca.ttle" 
as Holen exprosses 1t - 'ti.here is such a curious sensitiveness about 
them, which he.ts its count..erpart in tho other world - And meantime 
tho 13 heotares of baby- orange trees bei;in to look wan and weary & 
so wd feel it must b~ the B.J .. ida well story agai~, and that tB God 
of tho fountainc and depths·must come to our help, for the slow 
oozing in the bJ.ack mud does not go far whe~1. hundreds of cubic me
tros ~re needed. to bring success. 

Meantime M.astJArs., the native market tovm above, has been defi
nitoly opened by tho S;panish <::vangelist Salor that F.H.F·~ engag1d 
last winter, and a 'f!·OUple oi rooms a:co taken to which she can go or 
send fro□ time to time for the women's wor~. - Chira is back at 
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M:-aa r.a .. ga:nem and has somowha t to go thr·ough ·a.bout having come to us 
i..n,::♦,,-._giers. I~-, ie repO:i."ted to be bocauso sho he..d O'l. ton a dog! 
· · · li'nother of ,c,J::O 1 :_-c,t1e onward steos lJafl been in the -villages 
( June' .. .1.U[:i0i-•s wh:i.ch a1·e being v;orlrnd regularly onco a week from El 
Bfa,r~· ••.•. ~1o tough they cJ_sed ~o be: the stolid listening is giving 
way now -eo o.. epi:~it of quostioni-:1g r..md thi:'.'sti:.-1000 to hear. 

A-pr,. 18th. 
In Alger Hanifa has had, last week, tho gift of a long limbsd, 

black hairod ba~y boy, 078r who~ she and Hamdan have smoked the pi-
1:.e of' :iJeaco. He..rndan is extremely 1,rou"i of his oon - "X"ou must hold 
him up and shn.1rn him and see 11ow cleyer he loolrn" - exeII'.p.1.i1'y1ng 
·"tta prooess ! It j_s in .a.nom:,::, to pra;yor tLey all feol, ':,h2~t child. & 
mother are living, for a fortnight ago sh~ a30~ed at doath's door 
with inflammation of the 11.mgs. · 

·Poor Hamdan, his spirituality is still, as S. Perkin expresses 
it, in a watertight compartment, EJ,nd has not:. much to do with his dai
ly lif'e - and :let it is there in o. q_ueer V'a:•: ~10 ma.kos remarks now 
and then that show a real w.1.dorst11,nd.ing. I:'o:::· inste,nco tho other day 
he wa□ talking about Moslem teaching and he sa,id "They toll you what 
to do bu~ not how to do it - Ha~ido, there, know□ how to walk, but if 
you told him to wulk down to a certain Joint in the port he.would not 
know the wa;r." 
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His hrother-ir-law, Aissa the young3r, is rn 1 ch ffiOre real - he 
is ill ~u&t no1r, ',Ti.1:i.c:::::. ,sives tlrn chance of reaching him. He said 
o~e of these da;:rn OYer· a pict.,__,1re of the crucifixion 11 1 think we 
are standirig far orf like those - I have been afraid of men, but 
Cod has ae 1t whis j_llr:cGDS tba t I ~,,a.y CC.TIG nearer n.nd th0n I Ahall 
be .bapti:-:ed. 11 'l';~ib ::.s a 1m-0lJ 1~.0-1 st::. ... oa:;r of ligt~t on the horizon. 

Apr. 22nd. 
?1:'.e lL ::..l im a ·.,-crl.:: JJH8 been in troubled v;a te~~s this vriLtor, for 

its wo::'l::ers 1 ~a\ o '>o"t,h been ill in c:;, s tranze way vri th a }?Oison€.ld 
:iand each, a:,d l::1~:o Lud ~o sL:e::1J. W6el.::s ire i'>-lg:1ers .fo:- treatme~1.t. -
:Now tl~e:)' ha1 e [Ot ·(,ac~~ int,0 fLL_ s 1-ring at last again - 11. Ha tling 
wr:Ltes: 
11 'l'Ler'e are about -1C birls and o· .. ,e O'.' two your.g worn.er: coming to us 
about ehebH:a (tLe rn.,\,ti_·e lr.ce '.vo:i. ... k w'1.ic:1 ta'rns the place there of 
the Ga~gaf emb~o~dory of ot~s~ ~l~ces) This sJsms to be the great 
1 ink r:.o·v. 

Our TalGb wo 11t coF-e and :~cad 1¥i":,h us, no da:·ont be seen cor:::
ing in. I su;:ir.o'3e :-'..t would i=i.._ci.l l'.in busineH, as wr1t-er of· cha:i.~rr.::i. 
The old big :--07£' E.:::'9 oal ~-E: c} o::_'f'; '::-i:1t .,.rn ',. 0 a fi:'1.e numher of new 
litt:ie ones. 

Al1 t:10 hab:;_eE ,i o ir. j_n a s imp lo prayer :'1.OW, v/i.1ich is a big ad
vanoo fror;, i:.tte 1_,Lr;e ·1j~10:7 d::ow t:ieir haLrn aorocs tr1cir mouths when 
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v:e be8an to speak - Ve' ve some ,1uaint ones ••• The mothers are so 
~ovGly over tne new babies - tho etanding joke io to show U8 a very 
sJta.11 creature in evrn.ddling bands and so.y 11 H.0r0 io a new pupil for> 
you, she 1

8 coming~ - Thoy nover find it a stale ono. It is otrange, 
tLo ctrong und0rcur1~ent against us in many way□ and yet oo many com
ing to tho classes etc." 

Apr. .:.::7tl1. 
l::1·0Gh moves and counter-ruoveo go on all the time game bE.;, woc:--i 

~iosa and Eoualom - Tho forBGr ~ill now carry off Chira and lock 
tlle door, tolling his brothor bo may cor:~e for the key if ho vmnt3 
it. ihsn ho \till taunt him for his poverty and his shabby clothes -
T,bGn 110 will car.Jo and land down on him as o.n uninvited guest - a.nd 
so on~ all the tirr:o, threa. tening iiirri for not hLwing yet succeeded 
in paying off his Jobt on the □hop. his lact act haG been to bring 
a Talob who road the burial cervic0 over htm ! '.I'ha t o~ght logically 
s~oaking to bo the end! 

cieantime poor hiusa ie beginning to find that God 1 s Hand ie 
against him in hi,~ re:Jista,nce and Yamina his wife, hitherto tLe 
picture of health and success, ia taken with eJileptic fits. It m~y
Lo that tLis vrill }Jrove the beginning o:t' tlio breaking to therr. bot!':. 



1·,1uy 3r·-J. 
0ur chief 11 0hort Service': 1rnrt: tJ1i □ sprin:c;, a,fter the shoul

dering of the [~irgaff clamrns, llcl.B been helping ~-n the pre[JD..rE.l,t"Lor; 
for tii.e Zurtcll deloguto0, who a.re coraing at :LrtccvJ,18 the;;e woel:s. 
Chc:~l"ts, nw.fit3, photograr.i,s - anything tba t crm □ tfJ,np fuc;ts cm oy0r:1 
as v;e 11 as 0E1r::J .in Lhe few hours they will be LorG. 

Another of the spring' □ businesses ha~, bc0n t:1e ;_rntting rlo",m 
tho O'_ttlin.e C .. ';ronicle of tl"::.o ::,5 yop,rs boLind w:J, ':Jith it-, ,rnndoL~
ful story of God's ;)rov idings ~,,nd. oxpandings. 

It all bringo up tLe -~w:;,0tion, yet moro urgently wi tl·1 this 
ysar•s d0volopmonts, as to the future and what it should hold. \;e 
c.:1n only say that God },ao not yet sho,m. But as we look at tho 
lovel;sr do tails of iiio thour_:b.ts f'or tt~e past, it cannot be that he 
Yd 11 leave tl::.e ooquonce of tLe wb9le 1.u1 .. L0eded ..• rc1, ther it i □ jus +_ 

li.b:o keeping on tllc lool{.-01..1t to soc how C.i,e laGt chapter will solve 
all the story - how t~o last chord will fall back into the keynote 
wj_ th its oenso of reD t, in ·;_,La, t - 11 Blossed a.re all they that y.:a.i t 
for i-lim." 

11:ay l::2th. 
11.i.iliana again: 1.:,. ',,atling writoo: 11 Juot a vrnc bnd :1as put 

forth up L.ere, to O1.jGll fully, w-0 trust, in tl:ia t otl'.1er Garden. [.he 
is e,he daughter of that conoumptivo man, sent r10•,:,e by :r.or husha.::1.d at 
12- to dio. It seemed too late, for she would make no oign; v;e 



nould only sit and sing with her little sisters who have been coming 
for t,.,10 yearr1. Wo ,iust prayed on at home, and tol:l t1:w children at 
Lone ev0:.--·y de,J wlm t to say to her: and one day when :her mother v:;ras 
not looking sbe gave us the lovolieot omile of comprehension. 
Two days after I wont in tote met with a perfectly dazzling smile -
t}1at otner-earthly kind. - We felt sure something had happened, fer 
it could only oome from a sens0 o~ Hie FrosencG, she was sufferir,.g 
so. Ioste:::·day we founcl out she 1:1.as been continually praying to our 
Lord. - '.:.'tle Moslem rites will all go on, she j_s unconscious now, but 
v.-e fee 1 3ure she is "in11 

May 23rd. 
Am.ar ben el Hadj is a source of' anxiety - Is tie only a bit of 

stony g:;,~01.;;nd j_n the quick spi·inging up a.nd quioh: fading? I do not 
tl:linlc it can be e.o, for God's preparing l::as EOno on so long, and the 
following foot of t~o Good Shepherd have sought him so patiently. -
De J,1as slackened orr uinc0 his baby"- s birth, and we have had reason 
to fear over hie voracity more than once - hi □ facile nature and raad 
tongue expo3e him to temptation that way. 

tfay 30th. 
'l'l-:i.e .American ships have bcon coming and gc:i.nE; with such a rusl·1 

f'or time ti1at it docs not look as if rruch had come of their visi~-8. 
Instoad of that God is we feel concentrating His answer to our pra
yers over the:rn, on tJ:rn o delec;atoo wl:uo }Jave co ·e to stay r•·ith l~s on 





their way. One of them has been our correapondont for years ae Sec. 
of trae Band that holpa ue in tho States. - Another is in touch with 
the 15.000 "State3 Convontions" of the s. School in America. - Slie 
has told already, two hundred times (~) the story of th0 Romanic'a 
visit hore six years ago, and is oagorly grasping the whole out-look 
now. - So it may well be that here lies the linking, in essence, 
that w0 t,hought to have found through the passing ships • .,.. And on 
her sido she is ahowing us all the newest Child-study Methods and 
do-v8lopments in a way that io truly delightful. 

. June 1st. 
Out of the long doath-vmtting of the boy's work, dear green ohoote 

are breaking - real love links ar~ forging between them and E. Thorpe, 
~ho has dofinitely undertaken them now. - She can hardly walk down 
t:1e st:::--eet now without.her basket being seized and carr:-ied for her, 
or a amalJ.. aoil8d hand slipiJod into hers in a confiding way. 'l'hc 
laat point of contact has been in mending their clothes - a 20th Cen
tury form of waahing tho saints feet! 

It makes ono feel all the more the prosoure of the untouched 
'.:-oy probl<:Jr"l of th0 land - literature for them is a point that is 
coning to ~indle with that sense of bnrning that tells of God's be
ing in. it. 

Tv,o or three side trends, point th0 sam0 way - .Mrs ~falker' s kecn
nes □ tr-, b:-ing the rc1atter forward in America - Letters from Mr SUI!lr.:,0ro 
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and wr Smith emphasizing the need of more broadcast literature 
for distribution here - and finally an invitation from Cairo to go to 
the .Literature Committee there in 1loveml':.er - all looks together 
as if God's hour were going to stri.k:e· -

June ::.ird. 
uff 'iii th our three American friend£: to Relizane - the land 

looked absolutely glorious as we came through it, -,;ri th its golden 
corn and huge clusters of indigo globe thistles, and rosy olean
der bushes, ~1th the hillc behind at hide and seek in a misty 
cloudland. 

Dovm for the night· dro:..Jped Ohira bent ~:i 1iukhtar and shared 
the •:teachers study class'; of nine people of 5 different natio
nalities!. 

She is very ha}Jj_JY over her first really hopeful no□an at .. os
taganem, a widow in the prime of life ~ith two little daughters. 
11 At first she would say 11 ies, yos 11 to everything - then ·when she 
understood rnore, she would say 11 yes 11 ·to me - but it vms a diffe-
rent kind of ;·yes 11 

- and 11 i.!o, it is not true'1 to the neighbours. 
1rnv1 she is coming on and has given up the Ziaras & the tiarabouts 
and she is coming to me in Ramadan that ue may eat t~gather." 

june 7th. 
· The morning group of amall boys keeps on its visitation. 
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The list of their offerings this week has been: half a bit of 
chocolate cream, 9 Brazil nuts,~ carnations (one quite dead) L 
a "sou". No gifts could be more precious v-rhen one realizes tha,t 
this ~j house stands for all they have or know of the love of the 
Father of their spirits. ue rdll count the bits of treasures as 
"Unto .t1im1

:. 

The other morning there were 5 little earnest faces looking 
at pictures and hearing the Ltory of the Cross. One of them vras 
a boy called Deltoura, who used ~o be a sour faced cross grained spi
rit till he got thawed with being loved. A few days later he said 
to .tLlsie "I have somewhat to say which must not be heard by the 
ears of the sons of L:en": and he took her to his home and wanted 
a11 · those pictures again. There vms eager listening in that 
house - a house where no one had ever heard" and one tall, fine 
looking JOlli1g rnarr.ied v,oman, L1ahadia by name, looked at the pic-
ture of' the scourging \:i th tears in her eyes. Del toura broke in 
"Lut 1aait - greater things he did for us": and when the picture 
of the Cross came, he told it beautifully and reverently. 

That .i.,ahadia is extremely intelligent, and longing to learn 
to read. Lhe is one that should be prayed into the hingdo~. 

June 12th. 
houalem is at last out of .aissa's clutches. 1ie sold off, 



somewhat at a ioss, the contents of tho shop, and some gifts that 
fell down from above for his hel;p fror:1 home 1 se:ttled the balanc0, 
which. Michel Olives, v-rho ~ms acted as his legal EJ,dviser all t".1::.--ougb., 
helped him to get a prope~ receipt for this time~, and he ~s bsck 
at his old barrel-mali::ing trade, safe and sour.td: thank Goe",· anci ,rs 
trust with a determination to have no more money dealings with his 
brother! 

.June 13th. 
Omar is vc,ry hapi::iy over the sight of God's working in his 

little wife - - A chil~ish: irresponsible creature she was 1 a year 
ago. How she says rigl:Jt out "I want to walk v,rj_ th rny husband", and 
her face tells of the waking soul beneath. 

, .• ustapha is ju,,t noH goj_ng, thro'---1.gh the v.rorst time of them all. 
Len Aissa has been ?et'c,ing at hira with i:i~oslem contr-oversial pa.m
ptlets, of which a flood is being poured i11~0 the land just no~; 
a grant from Constant~_:101:le -- lookj_ng like ·1 countermove in the 
unseen to our rn=n.y plans for literature! uusta,pha ! s poor i'ace is 
darkened and sulle11, 11 I want to lG1ov,r" he says - ( the old Eden 
temptation) - I be:i.ieved aB a child believeB: I B,m a man ::iow, I 
need to understand both sides.ri ;.ell and go0d if' he w:n.1.ld. recGi.ve 
the added light from the Christian side of ~he cont0st: thj_s he 
is refusing. ile hao quarrelled with his father too 7 an~ is liv
ing away from home. 0ur hearts are heavy fo:c him. 
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,June 17th. 
Down to Llida for the last time before leaving, for the 

prize-giving, which ends the year's work. 
It is good to see how the stirring up of our nest by the 

road-making has worked God's purpose - ~he classes are estab
lished now - 8 a week - and some of the attendarces were very 
high - Such a. dear host of butterflies the children looKed, as 
they spread out into the court after the exam and hymn-singing 
vrnre over. 

\.e have talked over the village question, and hope now that 
"Dar er Rih" is furnished again, to use it in spring and autumn 
for the well defined weekl3 \!hen tl:1.e village season ts at its best 
as regards the people's leisure - with a more systematic plan 
than heretoforeo - Just n0v1, though, the v.reather is perfect for 
tetting about, the hamlets are empty - all the inhabitants be
ing out harvesting. 

The guest-advance has begun hnre too; and may mean much as 
the confidence of the village people increases. - i~ore and more 
we feel that the atmosphere of ·a Christian home even ~or a fe~ 
days means all the soul avenues opening to the dew and the sun
light - away from the cra!Il:1rted, poisonedJ s ti-fling of r,loslem sur
roundings. 
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June ~0th. 
1. wo other souls in tho ali M.edfa. houoe have been :, illumi

nated'' this Bpring. Ono is a naturally denso country wo~an, 
named Ll hhri, who waa reached fi~at by doctoring her prooious 
boy, th0 only survivor of hor babies. Thooe doad babies uore 
the first link between her and the Lord of Life - She was con
vinced that ho was walking in Para.dice with them both in His 
arms. Then tho link grew closer, and her own eoul crept into 
thoso blesGed arms, and a great clearing of mental and spiritual 
vision began, and thon a girl, formorly in the slurn-poot class 
over the way, hegan liatening eagerly, and the two have been stand
ing tosother, and praying together on the roof in the evonings. 

JW1.e 22nd. 
Ono of the new little growing points of the year is the 

forming, at the sugg0stion of our American friendo, of the begin
ning of a Cr~dle Roll - Birthdays, an intrinsic part of it in 
America, ar0 unknown in Arab lifo with its lunar month - oth0r
wi □e the thought in received with delight, and ws have six babieo 
enrolled here and 3 in blida, the parents being one or both Chris
tiana or enquireru. rour of the l\J,giers ones h~p_pened to be at 
the service this morning, and were brought in our arms round to 
the men's sido of the screen and given to the Lord of the little 
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ones - Allal and hamido are promoted already to the men's side, & 
stand by the harmonium, singing away like two little choristers. 

June 84-th. 
Only a week more now and we are off. - The one ·still at a 

loose end is Omar, as his post office opening still is postponed. 
t,e use him in lesson giving and the illwninating of Arabic wall 
texts, in which ho exoels, and he works at t.t1ern in the cafe along
side ~ons and his carpentering, with two or three small creatures 
as often as not squatting alongeide·doing their paintings - or 
older ones coming in to read. He is gaining in character and pur
pose through his troubles:. they h,:we not been lost time - C..; in de
pendence on G-od "It is not our will that does it 11 he said the other 
day, "rut our will leaning on His Will." 

June ~~5th. 
God is using the bringing in of El Akri & Fatima Zourha to 

give the fresh spur that we have long~d for to the faith and cou
ra.§_e of the other w-ornen of the house. I was saying to L.ehour 
hoyf I rejoiced tr.i.at they were getting more fearless. 11 he were a
fr:a.id II she answered, 11 because we were only ourselves: now that 
wo see that God is bringing in more, the fear is going." A fresh 
incentive to faith that God will worlc in groups. 

She and her husband, Aissa the younger, have been staying 
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again in tho Guest-room, and at laat his soul is getting a frosh 
arousal. Ihe nightly readings have centred on the Gift of the 
~ioly Ghost, and once more we see proof' that thin is the truth 
needed, that He is not tho Prizo of the full-grovm but the heri
tage of the b~by souls "I havo a thirst like the sea for the Word 
of Gode; he says, and facto prove it is true, for no matter hm1 
late or hovr tired he is his one thougi2t io "the BooLr; - ''I want to 
finish t:no i"'~ay 1

: wan his conclusion the lo.at night - 11 I and 2ehour 
with men (their e1-::prossion for bu.ptismt): and that last night the 
whole family, - 14 in number, including Aiosa tho elder and :'.'.'.aoina, 
came for a f...1.:cewell supper-party t 

One more step in Ali Medfa - tno II i'.i:rmna 1
' has been speaking to 

£1 A.kri about breaking the f'ast - a point which we had not ri:.ooted 
yet .,o her. -

11 1;0 will stand hand in hand" nhe ho..d oaid, co El 1l.kri told uo 
1'If the othoro in the houae aro against it they can goi" One noeds 
to l<:riow tho careful •.~ay in which tho Arab house mothers are vront 
to steer, to realize what such a sto~ping out into Christ's free
dom means. 

Juno 29th. 
And now it has come to the laot goodbyeo, leaving AlII1.a Krebs 

in charg,o during our aboence, and Orn1r to do all ho can for the 
boys, for Pons goes home to work on hio farm fol' the □u',ffi~er rnontho. 
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iomorrow w0 three seniors start for Zurich, to be followed 
throe days lator by the:tf'our noxt in seniority. So hero, full 
early, clos0s this season's campaign. 


